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THEAlztaNI~ !CRIBUN?& OF 'ME UNITED NATIONS, 

~of~.RogerPinto,h-esident;Eir.Akrmed~,Viae- 

Pmsidentiblc. IoanVoicu; 

Whereas,an4~1990,Laurel~~Isaacs,astaffmw$er 

OftheUnitedNati~andfonnerstaff~oftheUnitedNations 

InstituteforTrainingandResearlh, herE?inafterreferredtoas-, 

filed an application oontaining the following pleas: 

1. Applicant rxqectfully mquests the Zichinistrative 
Tribmaltobkenoteofits JudgementNo. 423, Isaacs 
(1988), wherein it decided, inter alia: 

(a) ThattheApplicantwasastaffmmberof 
~~~CoasequentlyoftheUnitdNations 

Nommber 1975 and 31 March 1985 when 
shewasfirstawardedaoneyearfixed-tenn 
amintmentmd~thei00Sesi~StaffEhrl~; 

(b) Thatthiswasinaaxtiwiththetmmsofthe 
firstletterofap@nbentawardedtothe 
Applicmt on 30 October 1975 which stipiLated 
that%d.ngthetemreofthisappointnkmt 
yrm Will have the status of an officiai of the 
UnitedNationsinaamrdanœ with Article V of 
theLJrmxRstatute'. 
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2. The Applicantalsorequeststhe Administrative 
Tribmaltoaffinn: 

(a) 

(b) 

(cl 

(dl 

le) 

(f) 

Thatunder~ 2 of Article V of the 
tJlaTAR Statute then in force (...), service 
oftheUNIIPARstaffshal1generallyoonfom 
totheUnitedNationsStaffRulesarrd 
Regulations,subjecttisucharrangesnents 
for special rulesorternrs of appointmntas 
maybeagreedbytheE%cutiveDirectorand 
the~a: 

Thatnospecial3xl.esortermofapintment 
hadeverbeenagreedbytheE%cutive 
DirecbrandthesecmWry~ to exclude 
uNITmfulltimestafffromthenormal 
amditionsof serviœdefined inthe Staff 
FGgulations andthe !XaffRules; 

matintheabsem=e of agreedspecialties 
ortermsofapintmenttheStaffRegulati~ 
andStaffF&lesandadministrativeissuances 
of the United Nations Semetariat ipso facto 
appliedtothe full-ti.m staff of UNIT& 
imcludi.ngtheApplicant; 

TRatbyresoluticm596(VI)dated2 Fehmary 
1952 the General Assenblyadoptedstaff 
regulation6.2whichcontinuestOgovernthe 
coMiitionsof serviœof allstaff. The 
staff regulationprcvides: 

'The Secretary-General shallestablish a 
schem of social security for the staff, 
incl~pùrovisionsfmhealthyJnatectioa, 
sickleave andmatemityleave, and 
reasomble cmpensationintheeventof 
illness,accidentordeath attribtableto 
the performance of official duties on behalf 
0ftheUnitedNations.' 

ThattheApplicant~sletterofappoirrtmerrt 
&ted 30 october 1975 (...) spelling out 
conditionsofemploynEntand stipulating 
mder(c) 'youwillnotbeentitledtoany 
otherkenefitsorpayments'was aclear 
violation of bath the IJNITM statuteandthe 
UnitedNationsStaff F&gulaticms&Rules; 

Thatthedenialtiherofmedi=linsurance 
frcan 1975-1985 under staff regulation 6.1 
hasdemivedherof theoppo~tyto 
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accumla~tenyearsofcontribtory 
participationandhasresultedinarecent 
administrative decision to exclude her froan 
thebenefitofthesubsidizedAfter-Semice 
Imuranœ Schem provided for in Adminis- 
trative Bons ST/AI/172 dated 
27 l4arch 1967 (... ), ST/AI/172/Add.l dated 
18 June 1968 (...) and uther amenchnents and 
addenda; 

(9) ThathadtheApplicantnutbeendenied 
o~rtunitytoparticipa~andhadshebeen 
awaxIedmdi~pmtectionunderstaff 
regulatim 6.1andtheperthentAdminis- 
lxativeIIEbEtion~~the~cal 
InsummeScheme,shewmldhavehadmre 
thantenyearsofam?rage W= qualifying 
period) and been eligible for the sukidized 
After-ServiceHealthImumncecoVerage; 

(h) 

0) 

matintheparticularcircunrstancesofthis 
casethedecisiontodenytheApplicant 
participation inthe subsidizedAfter- 
ServiceInsuranceschemewasbasedonthe 
denialtoher,whileinservicewithUNITAR, 
oftheopportunity~participateinhealth 
pmtecticminaccordancewithstaff 
regulation 6.2 in char violation of 
Article V of the UNITAR statute (...) and on 
the-monthatshehad 
received, effective 1 January 1980, 

imbmBB&ofhalfmaRKnmtofher 
Zntrihtiontoahealthhsmanceplanof 
her am choosing (...); 

'Ihatduetothe insecurityoftheApplicant 
duringthe iiqmperlytailored~cts 
calledLetters of Awardprior toi January 
1985, when she was awazded her first 
one-yearappoi.ntmnt~thelOOSeries 
StaffRules,shewasnotinapositionto 
challengetheAdministrationof UNITARfor 
violating United Nations Staff Rules and 
Regulatims; 

(3 ThattheApplicantbedeclaredentitledto 
UnitedNations subidizedAfter-Service 
Health Imuramewith fulleffect fromthe 
date of her retirement, 31 March 1991, and 
thatthecokWionoftenyearsofprevious 
participationinthe insumnœplanbe , 
declarednotapplicable inhercase, 
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especiallyas itwouldnot involvethe 
UnitedNationsinanyretroactivefinancial 
obligation whatsoever; 

(k) YIhatshebeawardedadequateampensationin 
theeventtheseQeary~ refusesto 
authorizeherparticipation inthe sukidized 
After-ServiœHealth~~ 
effectivethedateofherrethxmmt, 
31 March 1991." 

WhereastheF&qmde&filedhisanswer on 13 May 1991; 

WhereastheApplicantfiledwritten observations on 3 June 1991; 

WhereastheRespondentpmvidedadditionalinformationon 

21 OcWxr 1991 at the request of the Trihmal; 

Wthefactsinthecase subsequenttithosestatedin 
Judgenmt No. 423 are as follows: 

In a memrandum of 26 April 1990 addressedtothechiefofthe 
~section,the~~cant,~participati~intheunitedNati~ 

healthimuranœschemehadbeguninl985andwhowasduetoretireon 
31 Maxh 1991, reques&?d a waiver of the ten-year re@remmt of contributmy 

participationintheschem forpmposes ofreœiving,uponherretiresnent, 
theorganizational subsidyinrespectofherparticipation intheafter- 

serviœhealth- - wm- lhherRElIDrandUln,sheenclosed 

copyofJuQem?ntNo. 423 ~stated: 

%s ycm Will see, the Admhhtmtive Trihnal . demmnedthat Ihadbeenwmngfullyexcludedfram 
participationintheUnitedNatio3ìsJointStaffPensian 
FUxl[UNJSPF]asaresultofan 8adnhis-trativeerror,8 
whoseeffectdeniedme, interalia, pension ccrveraged 
opporhdtyto jointhemdicalplanforthefirstten 
yearsofmyUni~Nationseqhymnt. TheAdministrative 
lemnal- itsJMgementimplemented imediately, 

UNJSPF retroactive 

a 

AlthoughIhadattempkdtoenmlintheUnited 
Naticmssukidizedmdical planin Iwasdeniedthat 
oppo&mityasaresultofthesamfadministrativeerrorO 
andforthesameten-yearperiodbyvirtueofthe fact 
that1wasncYtin possessionof a100 Seriescontract. 1 
wastold~~ricallythat~~lmycontractualstatus 
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was regularized 1 wuld not be eligible for UN subidy. 
UnderthoseconditionsI~decidedtoamtinuemyindividual 
BlueCrosspolicybecause, inspiteofthe factthatwfaat 
IcarriedwasconsiderablylessampmhensivethantheUN 
plan, itwaslessexpensive. Thiswasarisk Iwas 
compelledtohkebecause 1 sin@ymuldnotaffordtopay 
theUNplanpre&umwithoutsutsidy. 

MyelUploylUentontractWithuNITARwaS~in 
1985 fromthenowdiscredited Setterof Award'toa Fixed 
TknulOO Series, allmingmeawess finallytoall 
benefits. 1 joinedtheUnitedNations BlueCross/Aetna 
p3mgmmEassoonafter amversionofmycontractas 
possiblebutbecauseof the ekqhemisticallytemed 
~administrativeermr8 Iwill nothavehadtherequisite 
tenyears0fmJmedica1 coverage,whenIreachmanda~ry 
retirement age in 1991, to qualify for after-serviœ 
i.mnediateUNsubidy. Inowfaœthe onerous FI?=% 
afterhavingbsenaUnitedNations staff-for 
fifteen-plus-, ofhavingtopaythe fullinsmaze 
premiumforalmst fiveyears afterretimmntbeforethe 
UNagaincontrihtesitssub6idy. 

Whatisatstakehereistheguestionofnothaving 
beengranbzdthesameopporbktygivenotherstaff 
members. The illegality of my original contract has 
causedme considerablehardship interm oflackof job 
~andthereforlost~. Ishouldnothave 
tosufferadditicnal~ivationintheformof hcmased 
insurancepremi~atthe~ofgreatlyreducedincome. 

In view of the c' it is only fair that 
the five-yearrulewithregardto insumnœ 
waived,consistentwithandin 

Fucemimbe 
remgnition of the 

AdministrativeTrihmalJMgemnt~ in my favwr.mt 

In a reply dated 11 June 1990, the Chief of the l3mmmceSectioninf~ 
the~licantthat, followingamsultationswiththe0ffiœof Lqal Mfahs, 
herrequestcmldnutbegranted,theprincipal reason for denying it being 
that 

Wnd~thetermofyuurLetterofAwardemplqment 
contracts(~)witi~,youwerenotentitledto 
participateinthe0qanization8sheal~insmmce 
progmme. TheLC2~we.mcmtractswhichwerevolmtarily 
signedbyyouandyouarebouMbythe.irpmvisions unless 
amtrarytoAsse&lyFbgulations(aswasthecaseforyour 
exclusion fromtheFmsionFund,wheretheFension 
F3egulations statedthatexclusion frcmthe Fbndhadbbe 
specifically pmvided for in writing).l~ 
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On 21 June 1990 the Applicant reqesbd the Secrebq-Generaltoreviewthe 

administrativedecision ammmicatedtoherbytheChiefofthe~ 

L3ection. On 6 Sepbber1990 the Direcbr.of the !Staff Administration and 
. . 

TrammgDivisimrepliedonbehalf ofthe SecmbrySenecal thatheamld 

seenogmmdsonwhichtoreverse the decision; he stated inter alia: 

WnlikeFensionFundparticipation,medical 
imumnceparticipatimisvol~. Tbereisno 
equivalent,inthevariouskrealthinsurance~in 
*ch the Organizatim participates, of article 21(a) of 
theRegulationsandRulesoftheI.NJSPFurràerwhich 
cowrageforstaff renbem ofmemberoqanizations is 
auMnaticunlessspecificallyexludedbytheirtermof 
appointment 'IheIettemofZwardwhichyousignedand 
-A 1 Nowmber 1975 and 31 March 1984 
sti~atedthatexœpt fortheconditions specified 
therein (e.g.mmthlysalary, annual andsickleave, 
ampemationintheeventofdeath,injuryorillness 
attribtabletoemplqment,)youwouldnotbeentitled 
toanyotherbenefitsorpaymmts.Thatyouu&mtood 
thisexclusiontc includeparticipation inthe 
ckganizationDs subidizedhealthimuranœ~ is 
indicatedbythefactofyourhavingbeengranted, 
effective 1 January 1980, reiaJxnrsenaent of half the 
amountofyaurcontribtiontoahealthinsummeplan 
0fycurcYwnchocsing. Youacceptedthesec~~&tions, 
mder suaxssive amtracb, untilyouweregranteda 
regularfixed-tennappointmentuMerthe100Serieson 
1 Jammry 1985, at which time you kecame eligible for, 
andjoined,oneofthhealthinsmame 53cbmes offered 
by the Oqanization.~~ 

on 12 sepbnbr 1990 the secxebqe agreedtodirectsutmissionof 

theApplicant~scasetotheTrihmalandon4 Dsember 1990 the Applicant 

filedwiththeTrikxmal theapplicationreferredtoearlier. 

WhereastheApplicant8sprincipalamtentionsare: 

1. UNTT!AR's violation of article V.2 of its Statute and United 

Nationsstaffregulation6.2hasledtotiresituationwhichthe~~ 

isnawusingtobarthe~~cant~sparticipationinsuhsidizedAsHI. T¶xe 

~is~frcsnus~anillegalactor~ssionto~an 
. 

otlmmselegitimateclaimbytheApplicant. 
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2. 'Ihe~ofAward,declaredl'legally~~"bythe 

~~veD~rofuNITAR,sti~atedthatthe~~cant,whnlaeldthe 

status of an international civil servant, was subjecttoalltheobligations 

of~StaffRegulati~,andyet~edherthemedicalinsuranceooverage 

providedinstaffregulation 6.2. Suchanuntenablesituationcannotbe 

justifiedundertheletterandspiritoftheOrganizatian's Staff 

FGgulaticnsandRules. 

3. Therewasnofreeandvoluntarychoiceonthepartofthe 

ApplicantwhileservingonthebasisofLRttersofAwardtailoredin~a 

mannerandforsuch~i~periodsastomaintainthestaffanashortleash, 

withno~ofsec=urityorfreeidamtochallengeanytermofappointment. 

WhereastheF4espoMent0sprincipalcontentionsare: 

1. The ~licant's claim is time-barred under staff rule 103.15. 
2. Thetenmandcunditionsofthe UNITARLetterof Awarddid 

notentitlethe Applicanttoparticipate in anyof IzheUnited Natimsgmup 

healthplans. ~l~~clausel~~~atingthattheholder~will~be 

entitledtoarpirotherbenefitsorpayments"wasineffectivetopreclude 

partici~ti~inthrc3~ianFundbecauseofthecleartermsofarticle 21 

of theF+ensionFUndRegulationswhichmandates thatexclusion frowthe Fbnd 

beexpreSlystatedintheaoartract ofemploymnt,kmtitwasutherwise 

effective. Theguestionofhealthbenefitswasamatternegotiatedbetween 

thepartiesandfreelyacceptedbytkae~~cantwithfullknawl~ofthe 

limitedresmmesavailabletiUNITAR. As to staff regulaticm 6.2, it does 
natrequirethateverystaffmen33erparticipatein,orbegiventheappor- 

tunitytopakicipate in, agmupplan. 1tmere1yreqiredtheRespondent 

to establish a sckme to prwbct the health of the staff, eligibility to 

participatebeingbasedontheemploymntcontract. 

TheTribunal,havingdeliberatedfm15~to5~ 

1991, nmJ B the folluwing judgemmt: 

1. TheApplicantenlxred theserviceofthetitedNaticnsmtute 

for Tmining and Fbseamh (UNITAR) in 1975. Sheconteststhe~eIlt’S 

decisiontoexcludeherfrcmthebenefitoftheafter -service health 

. 
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insmanœ scheme SubsidizedbytheUnitedNations. The reason forthis 

decision is that, on the date of her mtiremmt, 31 March 1991, the 

Applicant did net have 10 yeam of participaticm in the United Nations 

health insurance~,tkbequalifyingperiodforreceivingthebenefit 

ofthesuk&dizedafter-serv icehealth uisurance scheme. 

II. The Applicant states that frm 1975 to 1985, or for nearly 

1Oyears,shewasunabletoparticipateinthehealthinsurance~ 

0fferedtotheunitedNatimsstaff. Sheallegesthatthe responsibility 

forthisstateofaffairsrestswiththe~strationwhich,duringtkis 

pericd,wrongfullydeniedherthatoption. 

III. The Fkspondent has net denied that, in 1976, the Applicant 

atteqkedtoenrolintheUnitedi?ationshealthinsummepirograrrane. 
Howver, inhisletterof 6 September1990 totheApplicant,theDirecbrof 

the Staff Administraticn ard Tmining Division replied that the Letters of 

Awa.rdwhichshehadsigned&acceptedktween 1 November 1975 and 31 March 

1984 had excluded her frcm participation in the Oqanization's health 

insurance-. Hemaintainedthatthishadbeenwellunderstocdby 

theApplicantandthat,f urthesmore, shehadbeengranted, effective 

1 January 1980, reWt of half the amountofhercontribtiontoa 

healthiIxsmmeplanofherownchcosing. 

IV. The Applicant states that, in fact, shehas neverbeenreimbxsed 

for half the amunt of her contribtions as pùrovided for in the letter of 

14 July 1980 from the Chief of DNITARFinanceandAdministration. This 

assertionwasconfirmdonl2Novemkr 1990 by the Chief lidministrative 

Officer of UNIT.?&. TheApplicantexplainsthatshedeclinedreirr3xustsnent 

so as notto forfeitherrighttithehealth inmmnce coveragegrantedby 

the United Nations to staff mnbers. 

v. Afterreviewingallthec~ofthecase, theTriàmal 

finds that the Administration, during the period 1975-1985, never pmposed 

togranttotheApplicantthebenefitofthehealthinsumnœ~ 

appliedtothestaff. 
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VI. nie Tribnalmustthereforedetemninewhether, duringthe period 

1975-1985, the UNITAR Administration erred in denying or in not offering to 
the Applicant the benefit of the United Nations health insuram=e programm 

and thus entiiled the Oqanization's responsibility. 

VII. Ihe &?pliCant mainbrins that Judgement No. 423 (1988), rendered by 
theTribunalinherfavour, establishes inlawthevalidityofhercurrent 

claim. 

VIII. Judgement No. 423 decidesthatUNTl!AR is part of the United 
Nations andthatits staff membersarestaffmmbers of the Oqanization. 
Itfurtherdecides thattheApplicantwas employed, foracertainperiod, as 
aconsultxntunderaspecialserviceagmxmzn tandlaterasastaffmember. 
TheTribmal foundthatthislaterperiodran frmlNcveMxr1975. 

Ix. 'IheTriàmalfurtherdecidedinitSJ~~tNo. 423 that, 
conlxmy to the view then held by the Administration, the Applicant had hem 
deprivedof herrighttoparticipate intheJoint Staff FensionFbndthrough 

an %uhinistrative errorlI. l%eTribmaldidnotconsiderthatthe 

Applicant8s participation intheFensionFLmdhadbeenexclMedbythe 
clauseinthe~ofAward~i~that"yauwillnotbeentitledto 
any other benefits or payments~~ than those specifically listed (Judgement 

No. 423, end of para. IV). 

X. l'heTribunal alsodecidedthat, contrarytotheviewheldbythe 

Zxbninistration inthatfirstcase, theAppli.canthadnotcmsentedtoher 
exclusion frm participation in the Pension FUnd. lheTJihmalnotedthe 

9requirmt for clarity, or in other wmds, for an 'express' provision of 
exclusion in order to make it effective". me Tribunal thus indicated that 
thewaiverofabenefitcannotbepresmed. 

XI. cOntrarytotheRespondent~scontention,~o~, the!lMbnal 
considers chat Judg-t No. 423 is net bsed solely on article 21 (a) of 

thelbgülationsof theUnitedNationsJoint Staff FensionF'und. Thereasons 

setforthands ummarizedabovehaveageneraldaaracterandareapplicable 

to the present case. 
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XII. Ihe~~findsthatthe~licant's~ttersofAwarddidnot 

expresslyexcludeherpartici~ti~intheunitedNati~~~insurance 

progmme. TheTribnalconsidersthattheestablishmentofahealth 

imuranœpmgramwisabasicelementofthestabasofUnitedNationsstaff 

w&ers. Suchapmgramepmmtesbththenrxaleandthephysicalwell- 

?.3eîngofsixffmembers. Theexclusionof astaffmmberfrmparticipati0n 

inthehealthinsumce~ -assumingthatitisvalid-camotbe 

xcerely implied. 

2ccII. The 'Zdhmal also considers that, during the period 1975-1985, the 

Applicantdidmtamsent to such exclusion. It notes, in this comection, 

thatwhenthe~~cantwasregardedaseligible~participate inthe 

health insumnm p.tqmmm, she joined it on 1 June 1985. 

XIV. ~tkbesecircurnstances,thedenialtothe~~cant,frnsn1975 

tO1985,ofthe~onofparticipatinginthehealth~~ 

constituted an erlmr whidl entails the Administration's responsibility. 

xv. The Applicant is not retmactively claiming the benefit of the 

united Nations health insurance plxxpmE. Shewculdbekmedfromdoing 
. 

SO anywaY- She is mrely mpestmg reparationofa consequencaofthe 

emorccmuittedbytheAdministration.Uponherretiresaent,shewasunable 

todocmentlOyearsofpa&icipation inthe WnitedNationshealth~ 

pmgrame,altho@shehadhadthestatusofastaff~ofthe 

Oqanization fm mm than 15 years. 

XVI. ~~~ooaisi~that,asreparatian,~~isi~of 

6 !SepteWer 1990 sbuld be rescim%d and the Applicank granted the benefit 

ofthesukidizedafter-servicehealthbsurameschem. 

XVII. TheTrilxmalrejecbthetime-barargumntinvoked,without 

justification, agaimsttheApplicant8sclaim. TbeApplicant~ 

awerageunderthesubidizedaf Wcehealth -~On 

1 March 1991. shehadsuhni.tlxdherclaimtotheAdministrationon26April 

1990. ?hesubsidyduetoherranonlyf~the~~ofherreti~. The 
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Applicmttherefore actedwithinthe one-yeartime-lbnitprovided for in 

staff rule 103.15, assming that that pmvision is applicable in this 
instance. 

XVIII. Fbrtheforegoingreasons, the Tribunal: 

1. Rescinds the F&sporxknt8s decision of 6 Septmber 1990 and 

orderstheRespondenttigranttothe~licanttheknefitofthe 

sukf&iizedafter-serviœhealth insurame scheme, effectivelApril1991. 
2. If, within 30 days of the notification of the judgemmt, the 

-t=Y- lshoülddecide, inthe interestof theUnitedNations, that 
theApplicmntshallbe ampfmsatedwithoutfurtheractionbeingtakeninher 

case,theTriMnalfixestheamuntofsuch coqensation at the sum which 
theOrganization~dhavsepaidtosubsidizethehealthinsuranceslerme, 

effective 1 April 1991 and contimhg until the date on which the ZqGcant 
bmefits f?xmtheUnitedNations subidyunderthis schem. 

3. Rejects a11 other pleas of the Applicant. 

Ahldïof3aN 
ViœGresident 

NewYork, NofEwer 1991 JeanHARDY 
Acting Executive Sbxetaq 


